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The pOre‐water pressure in the sand sedilnent、vaslneasured at a seacoast in「rottori
City Time and spatial behaviOur of the wave―induced variation, △u, Of the pOre
、vater pressure isdiscussed on the basis Of the ObservationaT resuits PrObab】ity density
distributiOn ahd pOttrer spectra of△u are cal ul ted and the findings are as f0110M・si
△u attenuates、vi h the depth belo、v the seafioori this is further cOnfirmed by the
power spectra of△u,ie,the power of△u decreases with the depth fOr any range of
the frequency.
AccOrding to the distributiOn Of the hydraulic gradient in the sand sediment, the
pore都/ater flows in the nearly vertical directiOn near the surface of the sediment The
hydraulc gradient varies Mrith time in the vicinity of the critical value and the
liquefactiOn Of the sand frequently Occurs
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。例えば、2点I、 J間の動水勾配 1】_」 を (2)式で
与えると、ダルシーの見かけの速度ペクトルのI」方向
の成分v卜Jは(3)式で与えられる。
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